THIS WEEK – 8th JULY
8.00 am
Officiant:
Steward:

HOLY COMMUNION
The Vicar
Simon Brooke

10.30 am
Warden / S.Steward:
President:
Stewards:
Reader:
Chalice:

COMMUNION SERVICE
Caroline Langton
The Vicar
Vicky Russell, Mike Illingworth
Rozzie Barda
Edward Holland, Helen Kelly,
Caroline Illingworth, David Broad
Matilda Moore

Baptism
BANNS (3)
BANNS (2)

Carmen Coke and Jeffery Alphonse
Nora Bendziute and Frederick
Drennan
Rebecca Langton and Stuart
Paterson

BANNS (1)
Coffee:
Crèche:
Voyagers:
Adventurers:

Libby Balch, Julie Flint, Rozzie Barda
Caroline Kaye
Marion Ashworth
Polly and Steve

6.30 pm
Officiant:
Reader:
Collect and readings:
Psalm:

EVENING PRAYER
Alyson Sich
Richard Sanders
Sixth Sunday after Trinity
(BCP, p.165)
63 (BCP p.421)

Thursday 9.15 am

HOLY COMMUNION

St Peter’s
Hammersmith

8th July 2018
Sixth Sunday After Trinity
(with baptism of Matilda Moore)

NEXT WEEK – 15th JULY
8.00 am
Officiant:
Steward:

HOLY COMMUNION
The Vicar
Gabrielle Leigh-Wood

10.30 am
Warden / S.Steward:
President:
Stewards:
Reader:
Intercessions:
Chalice:

COMMUNION SERVICE
Bill Stevens
The Vicar
David Broad, Sian Hood
Kerry Gilzene
George Lawrie
Richard Millar, Augustus Savage
Bridget Stevenson, Vicky Lawrence

BANNS (3)

Nora Bendziute and Frederick
Drennan
Rebecca Langton and Stuart
Paterson

BANNS (2)
Coffee:
Crèche:
Voyagers:
Adventurers:

Victoria MacDonald, Heli Coxhead,
Alex Matthews
Charlotte Graham
Simon Crutchley
Jack and Anousha

12.30

BAPTISM - Rosa Beeching

6.30 pm
Officiant:
Reader:
Collect and readings:
Psalm:
Flowers

EVENING PRAYER
Simon Brooke
Alex Johnston
Seventh Sunday after Trinity
(BCP, p.167)
66 (BCP p.424)
Deirdre Shaw

Thursday 9.15 am

HOLY COMMUNION

Vicar:

The Revd Dr Charles Clapham
07979-093418
charles.clapham@sky.com

Curate:

Revd Heike Prentice

Churchwardens:

Jane Fryer (07793 269899)
Richard Woods (0208 797 8650)

Parish office:

020-8741-4848
office@stpetersw6.org

Office hours:

9.30-2.30, Mon/Tue/Fri

Parish Administrator:

Lucy Miller

Website:

https://stpetersw6.org

COLLECT:
Merciful God,
you have prepared for those who love you
such good things as pass our understanding:
pour into our hearts such love toward you
that we, loving you in all things and above all things,
may obtain your promises,
which exceed all that we can desire;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
FIRST READING:

2 Corinthians 12:2-10

I know a person in Christ who fourteen years ago was
caught up to the third heaven—whether in the body or out
of the body I do not know; God knows. And I know that
such a person—whether in the body or out of the body I do
not know; God knows— was caught up into Paradise and
heard things that are not to be told, that no mortal is
permitted to repeat. On behalf of such a one I will boast, but
on my own behalf I will not boast, except of my weaknesses.
But if I wish to boast, I will not be a fool, for I will be
speaking the truth. But I refrain from it, so that no one may
think better of me than what is seen in me or heard from
me, even considering the exceptional character of the
revelations. Therefore, to keep me from being too elated, a
thorn was given to me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to
torment me, to keep me from being too elated. Three times
I appealed to the Lord about this, that it would leave me, but
he said to me, ‘My grace is sufficient for you, for power is
made perfect in weakness.’ So, I will boast all the more
gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may
dwell in me. Therefore I am content with weaknesses,
insults, hardships, persecutions, and calamities for the sake
of Christ; for whenever I am weak, then I am strong.
GOSPEL:

Mark 6:1-13

Jesus and came to his home town, and his disciples followed
him. On the sabbath he began to teach in the synagogue, and
many who heard him were astounded. They said, ‘Where
did this man get all this? What is this wisdom that has been
given to him? What deeds of power are being done by his
hands! Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary and brother
of James and Joses and Judas and Simon, and are not his
sisters here with us?’ And they took offence at him. Then
Jesus said to them, ‘Prophets are not without honour,
except in their home town, and among their own kin, and in
their own house.’ And he could do no deed of power there,
except that he laid his hands on a few sick people and cured
them. And he was amazed at their unbelief.
Then he went about among the villages teaching. He
called the twelve and began to send them out two by two,
and gave them authority over the unclean spirits. He
ordered them to take nothing for their journey except a
staff; no bread, no bag, no money in their belts; but to wear
sandals and not to put on two tunics. He said to them,
‘Wherever you enter a house, stay there until you leave the
place. If any place will not welcome you and they refuse to
hear you, as you leave, shake off the dust that is on your feet
as a testimony against them.’ So they went out and
proclaimed that all should repent. They cast out many
demons, and anointed with oil many who were sick and
cured them.

WELCOME TO ST PETER’S
If you are a visitor or guest, do please introduce yourself to
one of the stewards (with a blue badge) or the vicar.
SHAKESPEARE IN ST PETER’S SQUARE.
Saturday 7th July 7pm, As You like It. Follow the link on
church website for more details or to book tickets.
MEN LUNCHING – 10th JULY
Men – do join us for the usual beer and a bite at the Black
Lion at 12.30 on Tuesday 10 July. No booking needed
though indications of attendance welcome to Richard Millar
(richardmillar@supanet.com). Hats recommended in case
we sit outside.
SUMMER FIZZ & VOCAL FIREWORKS
July 20th, 7pm. If you enjoyed the recent KOFMA concert,
‘Bach’s Miniature Masterpieces’, you will be pleased to hear
that Ashley Stafford is back at St Peter’s with an early
evening entertainment of songs and arias. He calls it ‘A box
of delights showing work in progress’. Come and spend a
glorious summer hour or so in the company of Ashley and
his talented pupils, together with a glass of something fizzy.
Admission free with a retiring collection.
ST PETER’S DAY LUNCH
Many thanks to everyone involved in organising a really
superb lunch and teddy bears picnic. A fantastic time was
had by all from ages 0 – 90! Lots of people put in a huge
amount of effort and we all pass on our thanks and
appreciation – you know who you are! Special shout out to
Caroline, Lulu and Simon.
CONGRATULATIONS!
To all who sang in SingWest Summer Concert on Monday
25th June – a great evening was had by all! 50 strong choir
with Only Men Aloud guest singers who also accompanied
the male voice section in beautiful rendition of the Welsh
song ‘Bui Doi’. Great night with cheers and rapturous
applause at the end to reward all their hard work!
SingWest starts again in September. SingWest Junior also
starting up in the autumn with more details coming soon.
TO RECEIVE PEW NEWS by email complete a form at
church, or at https://stpetersw6.org/about/gdprconsent/
JAMES RAWLS, formerly of St Peter’s, currently in
California, has just published: On the Way: 100 Reflections on
the Journey of Faith, a collection of devotional readings. More
details (including how to order) on church website.
BANNS. Carmen Coke of Emmanuel Church, Southall and
Jeffery Alphonse of Holy Trinity, Southall, getting married at
St Peter’s on 18th August. Third and final time of asking.
Nora Bendziute and Frederick Drennan of St Peter’s,
Hammersmith, getting married at St Peter and St Paul’s
Church, Saltwood. Second time of asking.
Rebecca Langton and Stuart Paterson of St Andrew’s
Fulham, getting married at St Peter’s on 8th September. First
time of asking.
QUIDAM FUTURE EVENTS
30th July – 2nd August. 12.00 – 3pm. Open studio week for all
levels of drawing. Still life and natural subjects. Adults and
GCSE / A Level students. £10 per day – all levels welcome.

